
Were you delighted with your experience? Please tell us why!
We need your reviews as they help us improve the experience for everyone and it helps prospective 

clients decide whether to give us a try. To write a review, please visit kbellasalon.com/reviewus

For the most up-to-date version
of these instructions, please visit:

kbellasalon.com/downloads

“

There are things like environmental debris, blepharitis, sebaceous secretions, and lash mites that can 
get into the lashes. Trust me, you’d much rather wash them once a day than deal with the 
consequences of those! Washing your lashes with something as simple as diluted baby shampoo will 
not only keep them clean, but also improve your lash retention.  Cleaning lashes is especially 
important if you like to indulge in eyeliner or a creamy shadow for a night out.

The time of day you choose to wash your lashes can matter too! There are some circumstances in 
which washing them only in the morning or at night isn’t what’s best. For instance, you are much 
better off washing them after a workout, after doing yard work, or after a day at the beach. In these 
situations, it is better to get the debris and bacteria out right away.

Should I be washing my lashes at 
home between fills? Am I even allowed 
to get my lashes wet?” 

These are questions all lash-wearers have at some point.  
Not only should your tech be washing your lashes before 
EVERY service, but you should also be washing them at 
home, daily. When you wear lashes, you are crowding your 
natural lash line. This means that you need to take extra 
precautions to make sure that area stays clean. 

Stephanie Olson
Eyelash Extension
Specialist

•

Caring For Your
Eyelash Extensions
Please review the following information to 
become better aquainted with new service.
Feel free to contact us with any questions! 

(810) 360-0915 kbellasalon.com
455 E. Grand River
Suite #203a
Brighton, MI 48116



Ensure you have healthy and happy
lashes by keeping them clean! 


